




















[1896-09-10; hand-written log on several sheets:] 
 [First page:] 

Log of Schr Allen Greene 
from Phila to Boston Mass 

Phila Sept[4] 10th 1896 
This day comes in with Easterly Wind     at 5 AM finished loading with 
635 Coal for West End Street Power Co.     at 12 oclock came with man 
and Tug Owen Brady to tow us to Chester[5]     at 3 PM made sail and 
Proceeded down the River     at 7 PM Anchored at New Castle[6]     pumps 
Attended to[7].    So Ends this day 
 
Sept 11th 1896 
This day came in with the wind E N E blowing a gale and continues 
through the day    Pumps Attended to     So Ends this day 
 
Sept 12th 1896 
This day comes in with Easterly wind     at 7 o.clock got underway and 
proceeded down the River     at 12 o.clock came to Anchor at Bombay 
Hook[8]     pumps Attended to     So Ends this day 

 [Over page:] 
Sept 13th 1896 
This day came in with Easterly wind    Still lay at Bombay Hook     
pumps attended to     So Ends this day 
 
Sept 14  1896 
This day comes in with thick Easterly wind     still laying at Bombay 
Hook     pumps attended to     So Ends this day 
 
Sept 15th 1896 
This day comes in with the Wind N N W     at 5 oclock AM got underway 
and Proceeded down the Bay     at 4 PM abreast Wellford[?]    at 12 
Barnegat[9] bore NW    pumps Attended to     So Ends this day 
 
Sept 16th 1896 
This day comes in with Westerly winds     at 11 oclock spoke Fire Island 
Lightship wind SW  [next page]  at 5.30 PM Shinnecock bore N by W     at 
9 PM wind canted Northerly     John McDevit Seaman was taken with a 
shock[10] making him Helpless on Side     at 12 oclock abreast Montauk    
pumps Attended to 

                                                 
4  As we see from later documents, this should be October, not September. 
5  Chester, PA, just below Philadelphia on the Delaware River. 
6  New Castle, Delaware, on the Delaware River. 
7  He would not be mentioning this unless they were having problems with the vessel leaking somewhat badly. 
8  Bombay Hook is on the Delaware River between Dover and Smyrna.   Today it is a noted wildlife refuge/ 
9  Barnegat Lighthouse, on the north end of Long Beach, N.J. 
10  “Shock” was usage at the time for a stroke. 



 
Sept 17th 1896 
This day comes in with Northerly and Easterly wind     at 3 AM abreast 
Block Island     at 8 oclock AM abreast Cuttyhunk moderate wind     at 3 
PM fresh breeze wind Easterly beating in the Sound[11]     at 4 oclock 
flying jib Stay carried away took the sail in     at 6.15 oclock or there 
about was run into by the Schr Anne M Allen of Boston which had a free 
wind.   We being on the Port tack heading about SE near West Chop 
wind E by N to E.N.E    All Hands on deck except one man which had a 
shock.    Had Port Bow badly Stove    Jib Tore and Windlass [over page] 
Broken so we could not use but one side.    while the vessels was 
togather the sick man was taken aboard the Annie M. Allen and 
remained all night     After separating Came to Anchor in Vineyard Haven 
Harbor     pumps Attended to     So Ends this day 

 [next sheet] 
Sept 18 – 1896 
This day come in with thick Easterly wind     at 6 oclock Capt Lord[12] 
came aboard and went with me to get the Sick man and took him ashore 
to the Hospital     Sent Telegram to N. P. Doane and came aboard     
pumps Attended to.    So Ends this day 
 
Sept 19 – 1896 
This day comes in with Strong W.N.W winds     went over to Woods Holl 
to Meet Mr Harrington     made arrangements to tow to Boston with Tug 
Mercury of Captain Cook for $175. both vessel through Mr Harrington.    
we both came to Viney Haven     sent word to Insurance Cos by Mr Lord     
at 5 PM went aboard.    pumps Attended to    vessel making more water     
So Ends this day 

 [over page] 
Sept 20. 1896 
This day come in with Strong S. S. West wind     went ashore and had 
windlass rod and bolt repaired     waiting for Tug to Come. 
 Pumps Attended to     beat the old Jib     So Ends this day 
 
Sept 21st 1896 
This cay comes in with Strong S.S. 3 to S S W wind     at 2 AM tug came 
and took both vessel in tow for Boston arriving at 7 P.M. on Boston Flats     
pumps Attended to     So Ends this day 
 
Sept 22- 1896 
This day comes in with Westerly wind     at 4 PM towed to No End bridge    
After making arrangements with Sturdevant Norton & Co took Pilot and 
Proceeded through bridges     So Ends this day 

                                                 
11  Vineyard Sound, between Marthas Vineyard and the Elizabeth Islands. 
12  Master of the Schr. Annie M. Allen. 



 [next page] 
Sept 23 – 1896 
This day comes in with Calm weather     at 11 oclock arrive at West End 
wharf     Went in to see Mr Harrington about Collission    So Ends this 
day 
 
Sept 24. 1896 
This day come in with rainy Weather wind Southerly     Went in to See 
Mr Harrington to know if he would pay the damage done to Schr Allen 
Greene bye the Annie M Allen and he refused     then went to See Mr 
Carver and at 4 oclock took train for South Dennis 
 
Sept 26 – 1896 
Came to Boston 
 
Sept 27  1896 
This come in with fair weather     engaged a pilot to take the vessel down 
through Brides     went hom eon 4 oclock train 

 [over page] 
Sept 29th 1896 
at 7 o,clock was at McKie dock East Boston ready to repair    at 8 oclock 
commenced full days work 
 
Sept 30  1896 
Still working on repairs     mate Went home 
 
Sept 31 
Still working on repairs 
 
Nov[13] 2nd 1896 
Still working on repairs 
 
Nov[14] 3 1896 
Still working on repairs    Went home and voted returned same day 
 
Nov 
Still working on repairs 

 [next sheet] 
Nov 5th 1896 
No Work to day Storming except on Anchor Stock 
 
Nov 6th 1896 

                                                 
13  Now the log has the correct month. 
14  First Tuesday in November is election day – this shows that the month is now correct, and that the incident of the 
collision happened in the month of October, not September. 



Still at work on repairs 
 
Nov 7th 1896 
Still at work on repairs 
 
Nov 8th 1896 
Still laying at McKie dock 
 
Nov 9th 1896 
Still at work on repairs    Mate came to day 
 
Nov 10th 1896 
Still at work on repairs.   Carpenters Painting and riggers at work    All 
finished But Painting     But would proceed if we were not to take 
Testimony tomorrow 

 [over page] 
Nov 11th 1896. 
Went at took part of the Testimony of the Crew of our vessel.   When I 
come aboard wind Westerly 
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